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bearingdatethe fourteenthday of July one thousandseven
bundredand seventy-eight,he wasdirectedto call forth the
lirat, second,third and fourth classesof the militia, in North-
amptoncounty, in orderto procurethreehundredmento act
in conjunction with Colonel Hartley’s regimentagainstthe
Indians on the frontiers of said county, but not beingable
to procuremorethantwo hundredand eighty men,and being
desirousto complywith thesaidorder, heenlistedtheremain-
ing twentymenfor the sumof sevenhundredandfifty pounds
continentalcurrency:

And whereasthecomptrollergeneralwasnot authorizedby
law to allow the said moneyin the accountof the said John
Wetzel,andit is no morethanjust, that thesaidJohnWetzel
shouldbe indemnified: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, that the registergeneral and
comptrollergeneralareherebyauthorizedto settleand adjust
the accountof John Wetzel,on principles of equity and jus~
tice, andto carry thebalancethat shallbedueto thesaidJohn
Wetzel,by reasonof the expensesincurredby him in procur-
ing the mennecessaryto completethe numbermentionedin
the order of the supremeexecutivecouncil, datedthe four-
teenthday of July one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-
eight, to his credit in thesettlementof his accountswith this
commonwealthaslieutenantof Northamptoncounty.

PassedApril 3, 1792. RecordedL. 3. No. 4, p. 314.

(1IIAPTER MDCXXI.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THiS FOURTH ~ECTION DISIrRIOT IN BB~D-

FORD OOIJNT~INTO TWO SEPARATiS BILB~CTIONDISTRIC~.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof Quemahoning,Brother’s Valley
and Elklick townships, Turkeyfoot and Milford, in Bedford
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county,haveby their petitionssetforth that the~ylabor under
greatinconvenience,on accountof the distancetheylive from
theplaceof holdingtheir generalelections:Forremedywhere-
of:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame, That the freemen.of thetown-
ships of Quemahoning,Brother’s Valley and Elklick in the
county of Bedford, shall, from and after the passingof this
act, meetand hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby RobertPhilson,in thetown of Berlin, in thetown-
ship of Brother’s Valley, in the countyaforesaid,any law to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthetownshipsof Turkeyfoot
and Milford, in Bedford county, shall, from and after the
passingof this act, beerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
to be called thefifth district in the countyaforesaid,andthe
freemanof saiddistrict,herebyerected,shallholdtheirgeneral
elections at the housenow occupied by JesseBraldns, in
Turkeyfoottownship,in thecountyaforesaid.

PassedApril 3, 1792. Recorded~L. B. No. 4, p. 315.

CHAPTER MDCXXII.

A SUPPLFJMENTP~THE SEVERAL ACTS FOR.RAiSING COUNTY RATES
AND LEVIES.1

Whereasthe county ratesand levies cannotnow be made
agreeablywith theexistinglaws;andwhereastheformermode
hasbeenattendedwith muchexpenseand inconvenience:For
remedywhereof:

iSeeact passedMarch 20, 1724-5, Chapter284.


